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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho missionary organ is using too

uiauy vulgar ourse worcta to suit its
olioutolo A courso of high school
training is desirablo to roplaco tho
bunt of mind which fostors pot
house anecdote

We mako a suggestion to the
family compact missionaries and
planters in reference to the fran-

chise
¬

Dont worry about it It is

cheaper to buy up fin tho mainland
fashion a portion of tho legislature
than a majority of tho people

It certainly will be a pleasant sur-

prise
¬

to tho Hawaiians if President
MoKinley should decide to avoid
the embarrassment of political con-

flicting
¬

interests by appointing Li
litiokalani as Governor By so doing
lie would wiu to his sido all tho
ladies of tho Unitod States who
dearly love to redress a wrong if a
woman is tho sufferer

Our opinion is that capable sub-

ordinates
¬

in office especially those
born in Hawaii and of Hawaiian
parentage neod have not much foar
of being replacod so long aB they
conduct themselves loyally and dis-

charge
¬

their duties honorably and
faithfully As experienced men will
be required in office it is probable
also that many of tho seniors will
retained for some time but event-

ually
¬

the spoils and Civil Service
systemB will prevail

There will bo such a hard fight in
Congress to obtain a reasonable
form of government for Hawaii and
there will be so many political sup-
porters

¬

to be rewarded by the ad-

ministration
¬

that it is scarcely
worth our while to interest ourselves
as to the result for in the first
place there is no method of obtain-
ing

¬

the views of collective Hawaii
on the matter and in the second
place if there 4 were those views
would not bo valued by tho grab-
bing

¬

politicians

Commissioner President Dole is
authority for the statement that
denizens aud special rights citizen
are not included in the privileged
classes for citizenship aud tho fran-

chise
¬

under the scheme of govern-
ment

¬

formulated by the Commis-
sioners

¬

This will bo a sad disap-
pointment

¬

to the gun carriers who
manipulated the revolution and
stood in the breach so that others
might oross the bloody chasm and
sack the city in safety Brave heroes
wo sympathise with you

Perhaps we have no basio grounds
for the improsBion but nono tho less
wo entertain tho opinion that Con-

gress
¬

will not permit tho present
rogimo the planters the mission-

aries

¬

and the grab alls to run this
country as thoy wish Wo two in-

clined
¬

to think that owing to our
tested capacity of restraint undor
tho best government we shall be
pretty well Americanized in fact
too much so to suit soma of our
former rulers

At this season of tho year when
poaco aud goodwill should reign
even in politics The Independent
suggests the followiug geutlemon
for the futuro chief officials of he
Territory of Hawaii Of course our

only dosire is to promoto harmony
by downing the coon cats and
neutrality dodgers alike iti tho

waters of salt river

Govornor Dr Hyde
Socrotary of tho Territory Dr

Bishop
U S District Judgo Captain

Kinney
US District Attorney Mr Ballou
TJ S Marshal Mr Kiucaid
Attorney Goueral Bishop Willis
Treasurer Mr Luning
Superintendent of Public Works
Mr Rowell
Superintendent of Public Instru-

ctionMr
¬

Cooper
Auditor Mr J B Castle
Deputy Auditor Mr Bowon
Survoyor - Mr Dodge
Chief Sheriff Mr Andrews

Now good citizens dont you
think that with such a ticket prop-
erty

¬

interests will bo woll represent ¬

ed aud the commonwealth bo as
well satisfied as it will be protected
and governed

In connection with Mr Shingles
interview in fbo S F Call giving
the sugar planters 40000 contract
Chinese aud Japanese laborers tho
following official figures may be of
interest they aro made up to Oct 1

Contract Day
Japanese 9215 5152
Chinese 5G09 1992
Total Japanese Laborers 11897
Total Chinese Laborors 7001

Total both combined 21993

Of whom 1 1851 are contract labor-

ers
¬

and 7111 are day laborers So
much for tho confidential agents
veracity and the Calls love of
accuracy To bo generous we will
add another 1000 Japanese arrived
sinco then
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An Anti Prohibitionito

Ed The Independent
A gentleman here handed me the

following from the New York Voice
at one time a rank prohibition paper
but now apparently reformed and
craves a liceuse

Publishing House of Funk Wao- -

nalls Co 30 Lafayette Place y
Editorial Rooms of Tnc Voice f

November 2G 1898 J
Dear Sir Would you kindly in ¬

form us whether or not the bocial
conditions of the Hawaiian Islands
are such as would make it appear to
you advisable for our Cougross to
extend the American saloon system
to your islands By American
saloon system we meau our licensed
and legalized public bar for the
open sale of boor whiskey and all
sorts of fermouted liquors and dis-

tilled
¬

spirits by the drink Wo
would greatly approoiato a big state ¬

ment of your views upon the subject
Respectfully

Editor of The Voice

There you aro gontlomou what
do ypu think of it For years a
rank prohibition sheet on the sur
face but underneath what Why
no doubt a sly buhind-the-do-

guzzler as a majority of them are
who profOB8 prohibition

It is well known fact that year in

and yoar out whenever tho prohibi-
tionists

¬

throughout the United
States want a roaring time they
flook to Now York City whero they
aro nob known and lot thomsolvos
loose from one to three weeks and
then they brush up return homo
and preach prohibition for a time
and then baok again to New York
as they tell thoir friends and fami-

lies
¬

to regain their broken nealth
and thus the game of hypocrisy pro-
gresses

¬

aloug tho line of the chosen
Ah my dear Brothers and SiBters
what a wicked world 1

Prohibition has linen tried in
eighteen StatoB of tho Union and
thrown aside as a total failure

Maine and Vermont prohibition
States are at the present timo both
rotton to tho coro

Those daisy pretenders of Christi
anity in our midst who seem to havo
become much bolder since annexa ¬

tion should try and bury their nar-
row

¬

spitefulness aud practico moro
fully tho teaohings of Christ which
apparently they sadly need

0 ye Scribes and Pharisees ivo
wicked pilferers of tho life of Ha-
waii how darn ye pose as Christians
and at the samo time advocate pro-
hibition

¬

when God is on record in
opposition to prohibition

I Dolce

LOCAL AND GENEHAL NEWS

H B Moore a privatoi of Co L j

n x v uibu luia murmur uu mu
military hospital He will bo buried
to morrow at 10 a m from St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral Ed Williams has
charge of tho funeral

Hauaon who triod to pass opium
through Custom Houso yesterday
appeared iu the District Court this
morning By request of tho Collector-G-

eneral tho chargo was amend
od to having opium in possession to
which a plea of guilty was outered
and a fine of 250 Imposed

By the Australia tho sad news
were rece ivt d of tho death of Mi
Fanny Liyton who visited these isl ¬

ands a few years ago together with
Mrs Clark Miss Lavton was pro
minout in literary circles and sym
pathized with Liliuokalani aud the
Hawaiians iu their struggle for jus-
tice

¬

and fair play

Tho Now Anchor 9

Tho proprietors of tho Anchor
Saloon on the corner of Nuuanu and
King streets aro evidently
No efforts or expenses have been
spared in making tho old stand by
a first clnss resort Tho exterior of
the building hai been repainted and
inside tho establishment has been
transformed under tho skillful brush
of H- - MoKechiue who is now class-
ed

¬

among the leaders of his profes-
sion

¬

in Honolulu
The new furniture and tho olansic

paintings qi tho wall were selected
personally by Colonel John D Holt
whose taste in that line is admitted
tto be superb

At the request of Dole Co tho
backrooms have been abolished and
the frost on the windows ie melted
Tho Anchor now stands as an
open foarless u like
saloon aud all are welcome who
want a taste of Moore Whiskey

m

Christmas Choor

Willie Carlisle aud Charlie An-

drews
¬

aro happy and vory busy On
Monday the official Christmas day
they will servo Egg Noggs aud Tur-
key

¬

Sandwiches to their patrouB
They expect everyone to call in and
partake of the Anchor hospitality

For That Tirod Peeling

That steals over ypu as tho days
work is over theres nothing olso
so good m a rofroshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It Is the tonic you
ueed beats all tho medicine you can
takebringson a sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person Ou tap or in botloB
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 788

m m

PorsonB requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has o ohoico lot of now designs on
viow

T MCOANTS STEWART
Formerly of tho Now York Dar

ATTOrcNET AND CoUNSELLOIl AT LAW

lloom fi Sprcckcls Building No iJ0 Fort
Strcot

O LOSING NOTICE

rpHE STOKES OF THR UNDKIt
JL signed will bo dosed Monday Do

comber 2 Cmtomera aro requested to
pluco their orders ns narly ns possible on
Saturdny

LEK1S CO
H MAY t CO
J T WATKUHOU8K
H K MoINTYIlK v BliOS
OHA1MKS IIUbTAOE

107 3t

THE -- - ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIltST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEYEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG
NiV DANOES

ALL STAU IEUFOKMEKS

ltccrvel Scats on Salo at Pacillu Cyclo
AlanufarturlnR Co

Doors open nt 730 Performance nt 8
Kecorrcd Chairs 50s General Admis ¬

sion 6c
I

CHANGE OF HILL WEDNESDAYS
AND SATUitDAYti

T V KING Lessee

M
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Timely Topics

I
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tho lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes tho home respon ¬

with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated taste in tho
selection of articles in which utility
is combined with chaste ornamenta ¬

tion
Tho progress of mechanical

scionco has planed articles of

which wore formerly only obtain-
able

¬

by tho richest within tho
means of tho average income earner
Make it au invariable rule of pur ¬

chase to selectta thing of beauty aB
woll as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up tho rooms immense-
ly

¬

while they duplicate tho
othor triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing

¬

tho most modern styles in
Classic Gothic RouniBsanco aud
Twentieth Century The mirrors
are of tho purest plato glass be ¬

velled or plaiu and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns audi

Vases
These aro almost adorable for

charming boauty of artistic
and mechanical skill the Pompoiian
and Etrurian are especially notice-
able

¬

for their graceful shnpe

Candlesticks and
Mantel Clocks

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps are ospecially
noticeable for their novolty of con-

struction
¬

and design Dont forget
our 15 H radiant burner Plenso
call and inspect at

Jok tauten Harowara Co l
268 FOKT STREET

STILL G OESS OIST

Te Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Pine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed OrgandieH 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS A ISTD TOS
At your own price the whole Stock must he cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PHICEi

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All hiing the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

jailor Mats tho Latest rtyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bcdt prcads and Blankets must be sold at any price
Shootings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace it
Ueady Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

btoek ol UNDJlHtWliJAlt will bo cleared at any price aH we aro going out ol tho business
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